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J.eal notice at Statute r.Ues.
Attorneys and oiiiecrs f the law will be ncld

nrsiwiiisible for all lejjal notices they hand in,
anil all parties demanding ,a proof of publica-
tion ! any notice will be held for tUe implica-
tion let; ol such notice.

COMMUNICATION'.
As our space is limited, all communications

mini 1 Imcl aud to the point, with no waste
itl Words.

Transient, 2 cents a line. Kejjular advertis-
ers 10 cuts per line. No advei tieMiDt insert-
ed formless t'l-u- i 25 cents.

1. Any person who takes the. paper regularly
from the p'js'.-oluo- e. whether dire-.-'.e- d to Jiis
iMkme. or whether b Is a subscriber or not is
responsible for the pav.

2. if any person orders his naner discontin-
ued, he i;iu.--t p;iy all arrearages, or the publish-
er ni!ijr continue to send it until payment is
inailc. and collect the whole amount, whether
th paper is taken from the office or not.

a. Thu courts have decided that refining to
take newspapers and periodicals from the post
oflice, or removing and leaving them uncalled
tor, is prima facie evidence of intentionalKHALI). ......

Thanksgiving Ball next week, 30th.

Bt custom work at Sherwood & Stadel-baaan'- s.

astf

Reading Boom - Meeting Saturday
evening, 7:30 at "Windham's.

Pater Herges has a large and well
orted. stock of gloves, collars, cuffs,

&., te.

Ed. Rosenbautn has been sick. Is'nt
use.d to sleeping in a new house, vet.

Manofetnrlus and repairing at Sherwood &
Staaslwauu's. zsil

"We have to thank Mr. Smith and
Bush Fellows for some game last
week. . ;

The best and finest boots are made at Merccs
8hue Store. Ho received the premium at the
i'air.

Billy Stadelman has gone to Neb
City to count the vote.

Imported beaver for overcoats and
cloaks, in stock, cheap at S. & Gs.

Band Ball of the boys, that makes a
noise. Thursday evening next Bowl
along.

Go to. Julius I'epperberg for good ci-

gars, plug and fine cut tobacco. L.oril-lar- d

& Go's. 2Dtf

The rresbyteriaa 'Sociable will meet
at the residence of Mrs, Yates, on T-es-- lay

vening next, th? 28th inst.

A few pairs Full Blood Beuk-iiir- k

Pigs for sale. Enquire at this
ollice. 33-t- f.

The best of fine French Ca!f boot made at
Merte shoe store. Iiepairins done nice and
promptly.

A girl's glove found. CHmo to the
II eiuld Office,

Assortment of ladies' cloaks cheap
at S. &. G's. 33tf

Mr "Wheeland got his foot mashed
between cars some how last week.

DIPLOMA!
The best and finest French Calf

Boots that can be made in town for
8.00. I received the first Premium at

the Fair, and can nuike the best in the
market, I do repairing cheap and
neatly.

2'J-- tf PKTEU MKItGE.

Mrs. Wm. Tucker slipped in getting
out of a wagen and dislocated her an-

kle.
Sherwood & 8tadc.lm-.in- keep the bed. sell

the cheapest, and have the ber-- t variety of boots
mih! sho"n in to wn. We sell for cash, and there
fore cau't be undersold. Sherwood & Stadcl-i- n

.tn n.

Mr. Ileioel left a prime keg of beer
at th Herald oflice Tuesday. He is
making good beer now.

Country produce taken at the highest
market prices, at Schnasse & Gram-berg- 's

in exchange for goods. tf
Mr. Hatt and wife had a tumble the

other day. King bolt came out and
the front end of the wagon went. The
hind end staved with Hatt. --

.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have now on hand the largest and
best assortment of all kinds of foot
wear that ever came to town, which
will ue sold at a very small profit to
compare with the hard times. I got
the

rntsT rr.EMiVM
at the Fair for the best assortment of
Boots and Shoes, and Boot and Shoe
leather; also for my own manufacture
of Boots. Call anil try me before pur-
chasing elsewhere.. 1 will not be un-

dersold.
rj-t- f Pktei: Mekges.

The second-ligh- t snow of the season
here, fell on Monday n'ght, November
20th.

Pherwood & Stadelmann wish to Inform the
Ladies of riattsniouth and vicinity that we have
commenced maunf.tctuiini; Ladies fine shoes hi
all etyle. Such a have never been made here
before. We wi-- h it thoroughly understood that
r.e do not eend eat for the tops, but manufac-
ture the uppers ourselves, at the Centennial
Mioe Store, in all the latest Congress,
Button, Side l.aee, Front Lr'-e- .

Jut see our new ads. The Herald
is looming up. Fickler. "Weckbach,
Stadelmann, Solomon & Xathan.

FALL IN DRESS GOODS.

Cashmeres, delaines and other dress
goods at greatly reduced rates at
Schnasse & Gramberg's. tf

Mr. Dyers, U. S. Counsul to Switz-
erland, in company with Mr. W. Gil-mo- re

called on the Herald last week.
He is a very pleasant and intelligent
gentleman.

Jut received, a larjre stock of wool lined and
rubber i;oods. Very cheap for cash. Sherwood
jfe Centennial Store.

The boys were not successful in
their hunt this year. Many members
of the club could not go on the d;ty,
and it is late any way. They made
game of the supper and ate themselves
at home.

Christmas is cominar. and the child
ren will want Toys, Dolls, Rocking
Horses, Sleds, Toy Furniture, te., all
if wliieli vnv run buv at the Post Ofii,f

News Depot. Look out for the adver
tisement next week.

NOTICE.
The firm of Viall & Pollia is dissolv

ed by mutual agreement.
Mr. Viall now runs the Gilt Edge all

alone bv himsef.

CITY KbADINU K005I.
Wo have been requested to call a

meeting of citizens to consult about
the best method of starting a Beading
Boom this winter.

All persons interested in such an en-terp- ise

are requested to meet at
MIL WINDHAM'S OFFICII

on Saturday evening next, at 7;-J-

o'clock. "We hope to see a good turn
out, and that a plan to make this
scheme a success may be adopted.

LYONS patent, heel stiffeaers, to prevent
boots frpm Mi (minx over, to be j;oi at Sherwood
& Stadelmalin's Centennial Shoe Store.

The boys of the Band, our Band, the
Plattsmouth Band, are going to give a
Ball, a real genuine sociable Band Ball
on Thursday next, (Thanksgiving) .and
expect to have such a time.

Now don't eat so much Turkey,'
Pun'kin pie and Cranberry sauce that
you can't dauce at the boys' party.
They deserve it. We need it. Thanks-
giving would bo tame without it.
Come along, dance along, pay along
and keep the boys coing along!! So
long!!

-
Stadelmann has just got home that

is before election. He voted. He also
bought a big stock of Winter Clothing.
He means busiuess.

This Clothing must be sold,
This Clothing will be sold,
It will be sold cheap,
It will be sold for cash.

Silly Stadelmann says so,.
Billy Stadelmann does what he says.
Come an 1 buy.
Come and look.
If you don't buy he'll make you feel

sorry you hav'nt the money anyway.
If you do bur you'll go home so hap-

py you'll dance fishers' hornpipes for
two davs.

Mr. Chrisinger brought the Herald
a whole basket full of apples last
week. He's an awful good man to the
newspapers, the week before he treat-
ed us to cider. Everybody ought to
buy apples and cider of Chrisinger.

George Foster mashed two of his
fingers off coupling cars Monday.
Mustn't couple car3 with your fingers,
George, try your toes.

Tcardl
It is with gratitude that I avail my-

self of this favor of expressing to my
friends my highest appreciation and
regards for the many favors and acts
of kindness bestowed upon me dur-
ing the sickness and funeral of my
dear little Willie. Dear friends, my
cup of bitterness is filled to overflow-
ing, and it is only your many acts of
kindness and sympathy that cheer the
present and brighten the future. Should
I never be able to repay you my pray-
er is that you may be rewarded by an
all-wi- se Providence, "Who tloeth all
things well.

' Mrs. Lvella Kratzmeu.

A RARE BARGAIN!
A Gents'

Hand Seireri, French Culf, Morocco
Ley Boots.

FOR KKGITLAR PRICE $12.
This line of Boots must be closed

out immediately.
V". B. LORING & CO.S

Cor. Sz Farnham Stn.,
Opp. Grand Cent'l Hotel,

It Omaha, Neb.

Boss Cunningham we want relief.
They say yon run the Legislature.
Your petitioner ever prays, &c.

It's that Mike Murphy, we want him !

to change his name. This thing is
played out. East week alter many
tribulations, the honest Herald got a
new American Sewing Machine ship
ped to it. .ov, where do you think
that Machine went why to Mike Mur
phy's instead of MacMurphy's. That's
where all our things go, and ha even
lays buckets of beer on us. We won't
stand it. Why nothing saved that ma
chine for our poor wife but the fact
that Mike wasn't home, and his wife
sent it back. If Mike had been there
we'd never got that machine. He told
us so. He'd shoved it up the spout or
somewhere. We want a change of ve
nue, a rem val of our base or his'n, (as
you may say.) We've got to swap ends
or "suthin'." This thing can't last.
When does the legislature meet, the
first case they must try is thisMurphy- -

isnL Jt's too thick round Plattsmouth.
Murphies are high this year too. "Give
us a rest."

J. Schlater is receiving almost daily
goods for the Holidays. Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Musical Instruments,
Stiincs and Toys of every description.
Call and sec him and find out what he
has got. 33-- tf

BEADING K00X.
We call attention to the article on a

reading room published elsewhere. It
is something we need. Every good cit-

izen is interested in this matter, and
should meet at Mr. Windham's rom
on Saturday evening to consult and
help it along.

Tremendous Slaughter of Dry GooJs,
Cl'Jtaing, lioDis, feiioes, l.tc, Etc.

Tho times are hard, the winter with
his iron grip is upon us. People must
be clothed and kept warm, so come to
the Philadelphia Store and suit your-
self. Owing to the fact of the fchard
times goods of all kinds have depreci-
ated, anil having availed ourselves of
the opportunity in buying for cash, we
offer now to our customers and pat-
rons the whole advantage of low prices.
Come and examine our new stock of
Ladies Cloaks and Dress Goods.

We also embrace in our offer of low
prices all goods suitable for Christmas
presents such as gold watches, chains,
and like articles which are not gold,
but look as well, all kinds of jewelry,
bracelets, rings, stut's, sleeve buttons
with monograms, furs .of all kinds,
shawls, woolen and silk, Ac.

Vivian has been down to Syracuse.
Did it all alone with the mules, over-
land route. Says the town is growing
and everybody happy.

Bass' Pale Ale, the celebrated Hen-ness- y

Brandy and St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati! bottled Beer alwajs on hand
at Headquarters. Families supplied.

P. B. Murphy.
Preaching next Sunday at 3 o'clock

p. m., in tho Court House, by Elder C.
L. Muctze. All arc invited.

TO CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIBERS.
There are a few of our campaign

subscribers; who have not 'jet-- , paid
us for their paper. To such we have
sent a po3tal notification, and we also
request them and the campaign sub-scrile- rs

who have paid lo notify us by
postal card or otherwise immediately
if they wish their papers continued as
the time runs out with the next issue

The Conntry is safe ! A. President is or
m ill be elected, and Christmas is com-
ing. ........
These being the facts, the undersign-

ed take occasion to inform the ladies
of Plattsmouth and vicinity that they
hare at last been prevailed upon to un-
cover the fountain of fashion for this
season, which has been carefully se-

lected and imported especially for them
and for the benefit of their patrons, and
the pleasure of art loving visitors, con-
tained in an endless variety of Plumes
Flowers, Silks and Hats trimmed by
the most skillful milliner in this counr
ty. A visit is respectfully solicited.
The mammoth display of the Millinery
department is sure to recompense the
art-lovin- g populace from furthest parts
and as the prices are 50 per cent less
than anywhere else, no one need be
disappointed, as all can ba suited.
Come one, come all, it will pay you to
do so.

Solomon & Nathan,
Philadelphia Store.

A Pound! Everyone must bring who
comes to the Sociable at Mrs. Buttery's
to night. Make the contents as funny
as possible, and then each party pres-
ent is expected, instead of paying the
usual ten cent mite, to bid off one of
the packages which will be sold at auc-
tion. Come out and help the fun
along.

Frames and Albums always on hand
at Frank CarrutJCs Photograph and
Jewelry place on Main St.

Cap. and Mrs. Marshall have two
parrots down at the P. O., and the boys
stand in wondering awe around the
windows to hear what the "darned"
birds are going to say next. Some of
these days they'll hear.

The Centennial Shoe Store is the place for the
finest custom work iu Cai-- county, herwood
& Stadelmanu.

Bob. Silk Donovan No, Silk Bob.
Donovan, Plague take it! Donovan
new silk Bob. Hang the thing, now
Pvegotit! Bob. Donovan says that
Billy Stadelmann says, that he wants
the Herald to say that he has got
some of the nicest, newest prettiest,
cheapest "Windsor scarfs" silk hand-
kerchiefs and silk neck-tie- s jusj open-
ed, and he finest stock in this line ev-

er offered for sale in Plattsmouth.
Manufacturing and repairing in all i 8 bran

with ncati.e-'s- . cneapi e and dispulcli
and by fiit class workmen. Sherwood & Stad-
elmann, Centennial Shoe Store.

Pound Sociable to night at Mrs.
Buttery's.

So!onion & Nathan still have a store
fnll of goods and the customers are a
sight to see, they keep all hands a
humping to serve them. Business!
Business! !

A lot of the boys down on Main St.
s'arted for New Orleans Monday.
Thej' provisioned for a trip at Pat.
Murphy's, and thought of going on a
hand-ca- r. Just as they had stowtd
their luggage under the brake, they
heard that those foolish southerns
wouldn't let 'em count the vote any-
way, so they "cumback" to Pat's for
more' grub. They're going to Florida
next week.

Bed ticks filled with straw at 3oc
each. Address box 331, Tost Office,
Plattsmouth.

A man Rained Shepherd fell from
the roof of tiie new machine shops on
Tuesday last injuring him quite se
verely, but breaking no bones.

Ed. Herald: We were pleased to
notice that a lady had the courage to
acknowledge in print the satisfactory
manner the millinery brancli i3 repre-
sented in Plattsmouth. We are the
more obliged to her, as it gives us an
opportunity to acknowledge merits
never before rewarded save with our
patronage. A few short years ago
Plattsmouth had but few advantages
until this most enterprising establish
ment made its appearance, and to it
we owe much for the many chances it
r.as given us to gratify our natural de
sire for beauty and fashion, to consult
thh most experienced modistes as to
tasto and style, and being of like grate
ful disposition we follow the lady's ex
ample in recommending to the fashion
world the well known establishment
of Solomon Sc Nathan and their skill
ful Hat trimmer, assuring them
through the medium of your Journal
our patronage to the fullest extent.

Many Ladies.
Ball! Ball! ':iall! Thursday Novem-

ber 30th.

"Forest Tar Salve," has no equal
for Burn i. and healing Cuts and Indo
lent Sores.

It l jay take several days to decide
the 7 residential contest, and, possibly,
it rr ay not be decided until Congress
mc ts. but it has long been decided
th; t Leonard takes the best photo--
gr iphs.in the West. Persons wanting
pictures taken for Christmas presents
will do well to calion him now during
the unusually fine weather and not put
it off till the last moment! 33 tf

V arious causes advancing years
care, sickness, disappointment, an her
editary disposition all operate to
turn the hair, and either of them in
clines it to shed permanently.
Ayer's Hair Vigor will restore fadet
or grey, light and red hair to a rich
or deep black as may be desired. It
softens and cleanses the scalp, giving it a
neaitny action, and removes and cures
dandruff and humors. By its use fall-
ing hair i3 checked, and a new growth
will be produced in all cases where the
follicles are not destroyed or glands
decayed. Its effects are beautifully
shown on brashy, weak, or sickly hai
to which a few applications will produce
tne gloss and . freshness of youth,
Harmless anu sure in its operation
ib is incomparable as a dressing, and is
especially valued for the soft luster
and richness of tone it imparts. It
contains neither oil nor die, and wil
not soil or color white cambric: vet
lasts loti on the hair and keeps it fresh
and vigorous. For sale by all dealers.

" WANTED.
Somebody that owes us to haul a

load of wood.

There are now 8,129 nawspapers and
periodicals published in the United
States, 738 daily papers, and only 33
copies printed yearly for each inhabit-
ant. The State of Nebraska publishes
more newspapers than the States of
Delaware, Florida and Georgia.

DIED.
CLEMENTS At the houce of David Sampson.

in riatt-mout- h. Jeb., on Friday morning,
Nov. 17th, Miss AfiXKS Clements, after a
Miort illnes of only two day.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
A fdv City orders for sale.

A irood Piano to trad for a team At Herald
OrtKK.

A handsome piano for sale chap, or to let
Inquire at the Herald office.

Fencing, Joist and Scantling, $20.00,
at Waterman's. 29tf

J. V. Weckbach w ill nav in cash or
rroods the highest market price for any
amount of potatoes. 29tf

1,000 pounds of first class butter
wanted at highest market prices, at

tf Schnasse" Gramherg s.

BRING IT IN.
Some wood, corn or potatoes will be

aken on subscription at this oflice.

A new American and a new Wilson
sewing machine

for sale at the Herald Office.

FOR SALE
A farm of 120 acres, partly cultivated, can be
bought on 4 years' time. No payment required
down. Apply to . K. B.iiNiHAM.3

A GOOD BARGAIN.
Must be Sold; 50 Lots in Plattsmouth

for $500. f R. B. WINDHAM.

A few more of those celebrated Po--
and China nisrs for sale by Clark and

livers, six miles southwest of Weep
ing Water, Cass Co. Neb. 32-2- m

MONET TO LOA.X.

Monev to loan on long time, on improved
farms in Cass Co., Neb. Knee oyer F. W. ltott- -
lnan'ri Store, Main street, iseo. i:ity.

k. 11. a; i. a. ulillkk.
Oporp Hansen. Mason, will do any

work in brick, stone or plastering, in a
good, substantial manner, and at fair
prices. On Court House Aim, on soutn
Sixth street. - 28m8

Fickler & Co." have opened a neat,
new Meat Market giving it the popu-
lar name Centennial Meat Market
where they will furnish all kinds of
meat at the lowest Cash prices. 34--2t

Inhaling the hot vapois of Solution
of "Forest Tar for Bronchitis and
Consumption, allays the cough, aids ex
pectoration, restores tne appetite and
promotes sleep.

o
SEND IN TOUR JOB WORK.

Posters Bill-Head- s. Letter-Head- s,

Envelopes, Pamphlets and Cards print-
ed at this office. All work expedi
tiously and neatly executed.

Our enterprising clothier, Billy
Stadelmann, has returned from the
east with an immense stock of Cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
which he will sell at lower prices man
ever were offered in this city. 23tf

FOR SALE Oil TRADE

a good team, wagon and harness, to-
gether or separate. Will sell, or ex- -
chaage for cattle or hogs. Inquire of
G. W. Flint at the residence or bani i
Richardson, Eight Mile Crove. 33-- 3t

Fried Meatz, at Jones' Livery and
Feed stable, will furnish good rigs to
the public. For the benefit of the far-
mers, I would say we have the best
barn in town, and I will take the best
of care of their teams at reasonable
rates. 23tf

There is every prospect to believe
that the grasshoppers will not do much
damage in the spring, and Leonard still
takes the best pictures m tire est.
Go to him now and have your photo-
graphs taken for a Christmas gift for
your friends. 33-- tf

WANTED.
A srood. live, active Agent for Or

gans and Pianos, for Cass Co. We will
offer better terms and inducements
than any other wholesale music dealer
in the U. S.. Apply to Prescott &
Hill, Columbus, Nebraska.

FIRST PREMIUM.
I received the first premium for the

best assortment of Boots and Shoes,
the best assortment of Boot and Shoe
leather, and Home Made Boots. I do
manufacturing cheaply and promptly.

29-- tf Peter Merges.
Alwavs on hand, a full supply of clove kid

patent leather, French and Spanish morocco, of
fiipei'ior quality. To be got only at Sherwood
& Stadelman n.

Tho Centaur Liniments havic ere- -
atcd a revolution in remedies for Rheumatism,
Strains, Swellccs. rjdns, Hums, Scalds, Stings,
&c. The Whitt "Jninient is for the human fam
II y, and the Yellow Liniment is for hordes." They
arc ccrtaiu, handy and cheap.

13 UOl bO.Hl to operate. It
docs not nauseate or gripe like Castor Oil, but
is pleasant to take, digest the food, regulate
the bowels, cures wind colic, exjels worms, and
causes natural sleep. It s equally adapted to
adults and infants. It contains neither Mineral,
Morphine nor Alcohol. Children Teething may
have health, and mothers find rest, if they use
Castoria- .- . . 20-1- 3t.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Julius Pepperberg, Cigar Manufac

turer, on Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb
Cigar Clippings of Spanish and Ameri
can lobaccoes for smoking purposes
L or Sale. Best qualities of plug-smo- k

lug tobacco always on hand. 20-t- f.

I do not propose to give it up even
'f Tilden is elected, but will continue
to do your'blr.cksmithing in a satisfac
tory manner, and hope my friends wil
remember they can always get their
work done as well and as cheap as it
can be done in the city.

33t3 B. Donnelly.
DR. J. L. McCREA

the old Reliable Dental Surgeon is,al
ways on hand ready for business. All
work warranted.

The Doctor has a large quantity of
Splendid Honey for sale cheap. Office
corner of. Main and Fifth streets, up
stairs. 33-- 3t

STOVES POLISIIKD AX1 CH131NEYS
CLEANED.

Charley IJrown still continues inHlie
old business of blacking stoves, clean-
ing chimneys, &c, and gives good sat-
isfaction wlierever he poes. Terms,
fifty cents per stove, and for chimneys
lift y cents per 11 ue. ZH-i- i"

Just

I received

IEateFBB &-$!-,

v
And always keep on hand

FOR
BUTTON AND SIDE-LACE- ,' FOR CHILDREN, MISSES AND LA-

DIES, SEWED FRENCH CALF-SKI-N BOOTS, and in fact
one df the most complete assortment in the country for the

CA.SIE3:
' T ipossiuie.

Como and be Convinced. '

33iy

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of two executions, issued by Wm.

A.Bharrar, (br a. D. Burr his deputy). Clerk cf
the District Court, 2d Judicial Dintrict, within
and for Lancaster County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the aid day of December, A.
D. 1S76. at one a clock i. in., of said day. at the
couth door of the Court House, in the City of
Plattfinouth, in Cass county, feu at ptiDiic auc
tion, the following real estate, to-w- it : The east
hall (ei) or tne norm-ea- st quarter tnejoi sec
tion nineteen (lji) in town twelve (12) nortn
range fourteen east (14e) of the 6 p.m. in Cass
County, Nebraska. The same being levied up--

i and taken an the nronerty of Jame I. Mm- -
eliall. defendant : to satisfy two Judgments of
said Court, recovered by Robert E. Moore,
plaintiff. -

riattcmouui, ieo., nov. xist, a., u. ir.o.
35t5 M. B. Cutler, Sheriff.

Constable Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution, issued by n.D.Ke!--

logg, J.P. within and for Cas county, Neb., and
to me directed, I will on the 5th day of Decem
ber. A. l. 1876. at 10 o'c:ock a. m. 01 saiu aay,
at the Lirm known as the A. H.' W'aehter farm,
eituated iu Tipton lueriuct in said county, sell
at public, auction the f jllowing property, to-w- it :

One hundred bushels of corn in the crib, and al-

so one cvlti vator, patent fifth shovel attachment.
The same Peine levieu upon ana laiven as me
property of A.H.Wachter, defendant : to satisfy

judgment of said Court, recovered by John
Stroy, plaintiff.

Tipton, cass county. ieoraKa, rov. n, is.o.
3H1 ltoirr. P. Wjuoht, Constable.

Constable Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution, issued by n. D.

Kellozg, Justice of the Peace, within ard for
Cass countv. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 7th day ot December, A. D. i8.u. at
2 o'clock p. m., of said day, at the farm known
as the Samuel Wright farm, situated in Elm-wo- od

precinct, in said county, sell at public auc-
tion the following property, to-w- it : The undi
vided one-thir- d (H) ol ntteen (u) acres oi corn,
or live (r) acres of corn. The same being levied
upon and taken as the property ot Samuel
W right, defendant ; to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by G. W. Dove and R.
Knowles, plaintiffs.

Tipton, ?.(D.-asKa-
, or. 17. 3S70.

S5-- tl Kob't. P. Wright, Constable.
" Sheriffs Sale.

Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the
District Court, within and for Cass county. Ne
braska, and to me directed. I will on the 27th
dav of November, A. D 1S70. at 10 o'cloek a. m.
ofsaiddav, at the South Door of the Court
House in the City ot l lattsmouin, in ass coun
ty. Nebraska, sell at public auction tne real es-
tate described in said order, to-w- it : Lot num-
ber three hundred and eighty-seve- n (;"), in the
town of tircenwood, Cass county Nebraska.
with appurtenances, lo satisfy a decreem saia
Court, in an action wherein David M. Steele and
Samuel R. Johnson are plaintiffs, and John T.
Wilburn. I.. Anna W ilburn. his wile, and l.ou- -
ert E. Farmer, are defendants.

I'lattsmouth, Oct. 2JU. 187j.
3U5 - M. B. Cutler. Sheriff.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OBSTACLES Men from the effects of Errors
and abuses in early life. Man- -

Tf) - hood restored. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New

mw . in rm-mo- oi treatment awMAxiXtlAUfi. and remarkable remedies.
Hooks and circulars sent free in sealed envel- -
oim's. Address iiu a uu aowiiiaijim,s' V:..4l. I.'. Ik n I 11 I lll--t 1, 11,1,111

having a high reputation for honorable conduct
and professional skui. ibij

TEACHERS . EXAMINATIONS.
Notice is hereby given that I will examine all

uersoiis who nmv offer themselves as candi
dates for teachers of the common schools of
this county, at my oilice in the twn of w eeplng
Water. on the last Friday and Saturday of each
and everv month, commencing at 10 o clock
a. m.

Dated this 8th day of January, A. D. 1STG.
B. CRIPPEN.

i?Xt Co. Snn't of Pub. Snstructlon.
Also at the Com t House, in I'lattsmouth, on

the first Friday and Saturday of each month.
G. IJ. CRIPPEN.

8up-t-
,

ESTRA Y NOTICE.
Taken ud bv the subscriber, on the 2Cth da

nf October last. Two nonies. one clear bl
mare supiosed to be C or 7 years Old, the other
a gray or rather white, supoOMed to be 7 or 8
years old. The owner in requested to prove
property, pav charces and take them away. i
ted Nov. 12th 1876. Tipton precinct, 'or town 10,

range 9, Cass county, Nebraska.
35. ot Andrew Speoai.

SCARCITY OF MONEY.
There is no doubt but the present

situation of all kinds of business and
industry is fearfully depressed, and it
behooves every family to look carefully
to their expenses, n inter is coming
on when children are liable to Croup
"Whoopine Cough, etc. Coughs and
Colds will prevail everywhere, and
Consumption with other Throat and
Lung diseases will carry oil many,
Thee diseases should not be neglected,
Doctor Bills are expensive, and we
would .advise our people to use Bos-chee- 's

German Syrup, it never has
failed. One bottle for 73 cents will
keep your family well during the win-
ter. Two doses will relieve, and case.
Sold in all towns in the United States,
and by your Druggists Chapman &
Glass. '

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Elslerand Miss Nellie Short have gone

into the dressmaking business, and would be
pleased to have those in want of work in their
hie lo call and see them at the residence of Mrs.
Elster, one door west of the Saunders
House. Satisfaction guaranteed and charges
me derate. - f-- tf

Summer complaints are always
troublesome and some time3 fatal.
Especially among Children. All Phy-
sicians recommend Blackberry Prepar-- r

ations as the best and safest for these
diseases. Dr. Green's Blacklierry Cor-
dial will check and cure Diarrhea, Flux
and all looseness of the Bowels. 50-y- l

Received-G- ar Load

the Premium for the largest and beet assortment

UBt aiadl SBaoe ILeatfUiieir.

ffl wim Ml
FOOT-GEA- R

LOWEST

AND TIIE BEST AND FINEST OF

the best of all grades of

YOUNG and OLD.

EFIOTBS I
r L 1-- 3

isxy muuu is:

No trouble to show Goods. '

P. MERGES.

-S-T-
-A-D-E-L-

--MD-2 -

H'a's the Cheap ClothingMan !

TOU KNOW HIM!

Billy Stadelman,
The largest, bestest, cheajest, oldest, genr

uinest; only regular, real, exclusive,
par excellence Clothing Stort

in Plattsmouth.
That's the kind of Hair-ri- n

Sf-a-d-e-l-jm- an

I--

CLOTHES. CARPET-BAO- S, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, TROUSERS, TOWELS

PUITS, SLIPPERS, SHIRTS.
All and more to be found at tne (treat Cloth

ing Emporium of W. STADELMAN,
Ay i'lattsmouth. Neb.

BUTCHER !

(. BEEF. J

An Old New Butcher!
OR

A New Old Butcher!
Just as you like it.

GEO. FICKLER,
a again opened out wit h a new, wholesome,

clean

BUTCHER SHOP!
On Main St., south side, 2 doors east of Par-mel- e's

Livery Stable.
Steaks A Saumgr, .

HlHlUt X iiO.
Chicken t Cutlets,

'SU-iv- h fc Stuffing,
Meat for Money !

All the time--cm- e and see!
35tf GEORGE.

TOYS ! TOYS !

have on baud, and coming a fine assortment
of

Toys and Presents,
For the Holidays 1

Also a large stock of
WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVER 1-- PLAT

ED WARE, VIOLIN STRINGS. AC..
Which I will sell cheap. Call and examine my

Stock before purchasing.

33in2 J. SCHLATER.

DICK STREIGHT'S
Xj I "V "H3 !K IT ,

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner 6th and Tearl Sts.

HORSKS BOABDID BT THR -

D1Y, WCCK, OR MOXTII,
MORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD OR TRADED,
For a Fair Commission.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
raiucnlar aUention paid t . .

'

Driving and Training
TGOTTIVG STOCK.

. Auo-- A hearse furnished when called for.

Fleming & Race,
DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HATS.
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES.

AND NOTIONS.
And Farmers' HnppliesUeneralljr.

Our Goods are all New,
and wo sell them CHEAP.

TRY US ONCE, AND SEE I

(40jl) WEEl'TNG WATER, NEB.

WINDHAM'S
ttimT--i ESTATE

-- AND-

COLLECTION AGENCY.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT & SOLD!

TAXES PAID I - .

O t--
cm Letters A nsuxred Promptly.

II. H. M LXDUiLM,
ly Flammouth; Netr.

of

cru i

i.

ot

LYON'S

STffliSl)1 I
BnnTR , RH0FS

.WwwIW v. '

. l I jt, - x m

LENIIOFF & ENGHLERT,

Morning Dew Saloon !

One door east of the SaundrM Xlouse. Wd
keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33m9 Constantly on Hand.

I keep constantly on baud

Best's .Milwaukee Beer
which can be bad at no other

PLACE IN THE CITY.
Also the best of

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIOARS.
S3m3 Ed. Boseabaaa.

C. L. filUETZE,
CUSTOM BOOT & SHOE MAKFR!

I make fine sewed

French Calf Boots.
Fine French Calf Pegged Boots $8.00.

Repairing done neatly, and with dispatch.
Z3ax3
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BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

FOR SAIK BY

Hi. c2 Ttto. HL. 1&
IX XEBUANKA.

Great. Advantages to Buyers
IN 1S7G.

Ten Years Credit at 6 per cent Interest.
Six Years Credit at 6 per cent Interest,

and 10 per cent Discount.
Other liberal Dlweonnt Far Cash,

Kebitte on Fares and f.'reljrhts,
and Premians for Improve-

ments.
The Intra and Nebraska Farmer, containing

full particulars, will be mailed free to any part
of the world on application to

LAND COMMISSIONER. B. M. R. R, .

lOyl LlKOOLN. MlBSAIKA

STRE1GHT & MILLER,
Harness Manufaolurers,
SADDLE8

BRIDLES,
COLLARS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
band.

Fruit Confectionery,
AND

Grocery Store
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFBES,
SUGAKS,

TOBACCOES,

AC.
Remember the place, oppo He E. ti. Dovey'a

on Lower Main Street.
21-l- y STREIGHT & MILLER.

V. D. JONES'
NEW LIVERY STABLE,

rLATTSMOUTII, NEB.

Tke old BONNER RTABLES In Plattsmouth:
Neb., have Just been leased by Dr. Jones, and-h- e

will open a new and handsome livery on aad
after this date. The finest and best of bones
and carriages always ready to let.

SADDLE HOUSES CHEAP.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HORSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO
I desire t Rive notice that I hare a large,

handsome brick barn, with plenty of room for
horses and wagons. I can put farmers stock
aui wagons, loads of grain or anything alt an-
tler cover, iu the dry. Remember this.

Thankincr nil m v ! nations for their want
satisfied I can accommodate them better and do
better by them tban ever before.-- -- yi-


